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INTRODUCTION 

.Growth is one of the more .important factors of efficient be·ef 

production. Rapid gains produce marketable beef at an earlier age 

on le·s:s feed which minimizes production costs. However, if rapid 

gains ·made early in life are genetically related to mature size, then 

some of the ·increased efficiency of production may be cancelled by 

increased maintenance ·cost of· the breeding herd. The ideal beef 

animal is possibly one that makes maximum gains to a market weight 

of .approximately 1,000 pounds with an adequate fat cover to maintain 

quality standards, .yet has a minimal mature size that would be effi

cient to maintain under range -conditions. 

The purpose -of this study was to develop a measure of the 

-change in rate of growth or the point of inflection of the growth 

curve for ·individual bull and steer calves utilizing weights from 

birth to one year of age. Then the relationship .of this measure 

to commonly used indices of growth will. be -studied hoping that this 

measure will aid in selection of animals having the most economical 

growth curve. The -possibility of defining and fitting an individual 

growth curve allows for a method· of evaluating an individual's 

:growth potential from a combined consideration .of all measured 

weights over various environmental conditions. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Growth is characteristically measured as a mass or weight 

change ·with respect· to .a <time interval. It is a complex entity that 

is greatly affected by environmental conditions. Numerous defini

tions of growth have he,en formulated. Pomeroy (1955) defined growth, 

by quoting Schloss (19'11), as "correlate-cl increa:se -in mass of the 

body-in definite intervals of time in a·way characteristic of the 

:specie:s." Brody (1945) defined growth as a relatively irrevers·ible 

time change in the -measured dimen·sion.. Maynard ( 1947) distinguished 

between "true growth" and• fat deposition in ad ipos:e tis:sues. True 

-growth repr:e:sents the mass increase of muscle, bone -and organs and 

is often d.ifficult to di:.stinguish from fattening.. Considering these 

definitions, .growth is an abstract entity. 

Growth may be evaluated by plotting weight ag.ainst age and 

establishing a growth curve (Pomeroy, .1955). The growth curve pro

duced is roughly a sigmoid-shaped curve that is very similar for a-11 

farm mammals. The-characteristic sigmoid shape is ·produe-ed by_two 

opposing fore-es, .a growth accelerating force and a growth retarding 

force.. At younger -ages the -growth accelerating force -is dominant in 

producing rapid gains relative to the weight already attained. At 

old er · age·s the growth retarding force become·s the dominant factor. 

The point -of inflection in the growth curve -corresponds to-the age 
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when the growth curve comes under the influence -of the growth re

tarding force ·rather ·than the ·accelerating force. The point of 

inflection occurs when. the growth curve chang.es :from, an increa·sing 

function to a decreasing function. It is .the point at which growth 

rate is at a maximum •. Generally, the point of inflection is be

·lieved .. to. coincide with puberty, which occurs in farm mammals after 

approximately 30 percent of the mature weight is attained (Brody, 

-1945). A growth curve is ultimately limited· by the individual's 

genetic constitution for mature .size. Suboptimal environmental 

conditions can affect mature si.ze causing it to be -les·s than 

·genetically ·pos·sible; -whereas, ·.optimum conditions can cause mature 

·size to be greater than .the genetic potential. 

Hafez (1963) presented an evaluation of growth and·factors 

affecting .it as :shown in Figure 1. Numerous :studies have ,given 

evidence -in ·support of .the fact that growth is a complex variable 

greatly affected by extraneous conditions :(Dickinson, . 19 60; Moore 

-et al.., 1961; Winche·ster, 1964; Marlowe 0 and Gaines, .1958; Guilbert 

and Gregory, 1952; Lasley gJ;, il·, 1961; Parish et al.., .1962). 

Swig.er tl al. (1962a) presented a list of important traits 

to consider in economical production of desirab·le beef. The traits 

listed ·w.er·e·: 

( 1) pre-weaning growth rate 

(2) post-weaning growth rate 

· (3) · efficiency of feed use 

(4) carcas:s composition and. quality 

(5) reproductive -ability. 
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GROWTH 

PRENATAL POSTNATAL 

/~ 
PREWEANING POSTWEANING 

Genotype -:of fetus Genotype -Genotype 

Uterine ·environment B.irth weight Sex 

Size of.dam Mille of dam We-aning weight 

Ag.e of .. dam Materna 1 care Nutrition 

Nutrition ·of dam Ag.e ·of dam Climate 

Litter size Weaning .ag:e Adaptability 

Ambient temperature Manag.emen t 

Figure 1. Sununary of factors affecting ·prenatal, .pre·w.eaning and 
.pos·tweaning growth in farm mammals from Hafez (1963). 



Warw:i,ck ( 1958) · stated that "an imp:ortant objective ·of heef cattle 

-bre:ecling re:search is ·to estimate -the ·genetic in·terrelationship :of 

.important trai.ts in order ·tha t se-le,ction indices pe·rmitting maximum 

progre,s:s may .. he :con.s:tructed." · Considering these ··s·tatements,, ,it 

,. appears :that no.t only could an estimate ·of an individual '·s growth 

.curve ·a:n:d · the ··point of inflection a-I low .. for "S:ub sequen.t size -,sele,ction 

at an earlier date., but it could also .yield a measure ·of ec·onomic 

importance,, ,sinc·e the point of .inElec·tion represents the· period .of 

maximum gain. 

An evaluation of e·cono.mically important traits and· the:i,r ·re

lation.ship to. growth. rate and .. subsequent s:ize -in feeding :studie·s · is 

re,quir·e:d in order ·to de·termine ·the genetic control a breeder has 

over grow.th performance. Heritability estimates for ·specific traits 

relate -the amount of genetic control available; whereai, the genie 

corre,lation between- traits relate:s .the amount: of connnon g:ene -control. 

Birth Weight 
. r 

Birth weight is a·manife·station of the individual's ·growth 

potential (prenatal) and the -environment provided by .the dam (intra

ute·rine). Dickerson (1960) :and Koch and C:lark .(1955a) · stated that 

maternal effect is a factor. to CQn·sider in evaluating birth weight. 

Dickerson ( 19 60) ·stated that ag.e of dam and · the number :of previous 

paritie:s :affect birth weight. Consideration of heritability estimate,s 

for birth weight revea·ls the relative ·imp·ortance -of genetic and 

· environmental causal components. 
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Numerous workers have reported heritability estimates for 

.·birth weight. S:w:iger {1961) reported an estimate -of 0.22 in a study 

of 750 purebred· Here-ford calves in Ohio. Knapp and Clark .( 1950) . and 

·Koch. and ·C:lark {1955c) used data· from the U. s. Range -Livestock Experi

ment Station, .Mile·s City, Montana, to obtain re:spective :estimates of 

0.53 and 0.44-. Lasley gJ;, il· (1961) used data from Hereford c-alve·s 

raised by the San Carlos Apache Ind.ian Tribe, San Carlos, Ar'izona, 

to obtain an e:s:timate of0.67. Warwick .(1958) reporte-d the mean 

estimate from the lite·rature to be O. 41. Considering the·se estimate·s:, 

-,it app.ears that birth weight, .as a manife·station of prenatal grow.th, 

is :largely under genetic control. 

Lasley tl al. ( 1961) :obtained -a genetic correlation of O. 93 ± 

• 07 b:etwe.en intra-uterine -and· post-uterine growth using re-cords of 

414 Here-ford calves. A genetic correlation of 0 •. 99 ± .01 was obtained 

· .for birth weight and· weaning weight. These correlations indicate that 

the genes re:spon:sible for ·prenatal growth are also re·spons-ible for 

pas tna tal growth to weaning .• 

Brinks et gd. (1962a), .in a study involving 1,.029 bulls at 

the Miles City Station, .obtained a g.enetic correlation of 0. 75 be-twe:en 

birth weight and final weight at the end-of a·l96-:-day postweaning 

feedlot period. Brinks gt al. {1964) obse:t;"ved similar genetic corre

la. t ions of O. 61 and -0 • 6 8 be twe·en birth . weight and · mature -spring 

and mature fall weight, respectively, in Hereford female-s. Brinks 

et al. (1962a) obtained genetic correlations of birth weight with 

180-day gain (preweaning gain), 180-day weaning weight, ,and -196-day 

gain (postweaning gain) of 0 •. 11, .0.21 and O. 71. Similarly, Brinks 

.at al. (1964) obtained genetic correlations of birth weight with 
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gain (birth to weaning) , weaning we-ight, and gain ( weaning to 12 

months) in Hereford females of O. 46, 0. 60 and O. 07. 

C:olle.ctively, the·se, stu:dies indicate that birth weight can 

be genetically controlled by the breeder and -that it is related to 

subsequent size under ·similar environmental conditions. 

-Preweaning Growth Rate 

Preweaning growth. rate,- measured .a.s average daily_ gain. from 

birth to weaning, has considerable economic value. Weaning weight 

is a :relative mea·sure -of preweaning growth rate in that it represents 

the sum :of birth weight and -g:a'in to weaning age. However, it is well 

documented· that we·aning weight is affected by such variables as: age 

-of dam, sex, .season of birth and type -of management (Cundiff, 1965). 

Swiger tl il· (1962b). found that age of dam had a curvilinear effect 

on .gain from 130 to 200 days of age. Work by Rollins and Guilbert 

{1954) :demonstrated the importance of milking ability on ·suckling 

gain. Therefor.e, ,several environmental factors are -associated with 

measures :of weaning weight or preweaning growth rate. The -results 

of Brinks tl al. (1964) demons-trate the relationship between pre

weaning growth rate (gain) and weaning weight. Heritability .estimates 

:for preweaning gain and weaning weight were 0.40 ± 0.06 and-0.43 ± 

0.06, r:espectively. A genetic correlation of 0.99 was obtained 

- between the·se two traits. Comparisons of g.erre-tic correlations of 

these two traits with others in the ,study showed close similarity 

yielding further evidence. Koch and Clark ( 1955b) reported 

h·eritabili ty e·stimates of 0.11 and 0 •. 07 for weaning weight and, gain 
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from birth to weaning, .respectively, which again reveals the close 

,similarity (magnitude) of estimates:. Numerous workers have presented 

heritability e,stimates of weaning :weight that rang.e -from 0.11 to 0.43 

(Pahnish .gj;_ al., 1961; Lasley tl lll·, 1961; Koch and Clark, 1955b; 

Knapp and Clark, 1950; Swiger .ru;, al., 1963). Warwick (1958) 

obtained a mean estimate of 0.~30 from 26 reference s:ources. There

fore·, it appears that the breed.e·r has le·s:s genetic contra 1 over 

weaning weight than birth weight. .B:iologically, it is und.erstandable 

in that maternal influence {milking ability) has :a · larger influence 

on weaning weigh.t. The maternal effect is environmental relative 

to the calf and, .there-fore, .cause·s . a · larg.er ·portion ·of the weaning 

weight variance -to be due to· environmental conditions. 

Brinks et gl •. (1964}, .in a study of Hereford females from the 

Mile:s Gi.ty Station, found genetic corre-1ations of 0.52 and 0.41 

between gain (birth to weaning) and mature -spring and mature fall 

weight, respectively. The genetic correlations of weaning weight 

with mature .spring and fall weight were 0.59 and 0.51, .re'Spectively. 

Brinks et al. (1962a), using record:s of 1,029 Hereford bulls, .obtained 

a genetic correlation of 0..54 between gain to 180 days of age and 

final weight after a 196-day feedlot- period. These results indicate 

-that as the animal grows from birth more environmental facto:i:"'S are 

-as:sociated with 'subse-q,uent gains and weights to weaning age.. The 

dam not only exerts influence -by the genes ,she transmits, but also 

by the environment she provide-s to weaning age (Koch and Clark, 

1955a). However, the genetic correlations between gain {birth to 

weaning) and weaning weight with mature siz.e do indicate that larger 

weaning weights and gains (birth to weaning) may he -genetically 
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associated with mature size. 

Po s.tweaning Growth Rate 

Postweaning growth rate is another growth performance measure 

-that is related· to ultimate -:s-iz,e attained. Any· subsequent weight 

reached by an animal is .the sum of his initial weight plus the gain 

(growth rate)· to the meas.ured weight. Postweaning growth rate is 

p.erhap.s the most economically important character to the cattle 

·feeder and, as ·such, has rece-ived considerable attention. Many 

studie·s of feedlot periforrnanc·e have indicated· that faster gaining 

animals make more e-fficient use of feedstuffs (Rollins e-t al., .1962; 

Lickley tl al., ,1960; Pepito, .1961; Pierce et al., 1954; Koch et al., 

_ 1963; Brown and Gifford, .1962}. 

Heritability estimates of postweaning growth rate -are higher 

than preweaning growth rate. Warwick .( 19 5 8) presented an average 

-estimate of O. 45. Consideration of the general standardized environ

ment of feedlot tests and the .independence of the calf from his dam 

allows for le·ss ·environmental conditions to :contribute variation in 

postweaning growth rate. This would cause higher heritahilities. 

The genetic interrelationship of postweaning growth rate or 

gain to other growth performance measures has been .established 

by various workers. Brinks et il• ( 1962a). observed genetic corre la-

. tions of 0. 71, - .. 08, 0.06, and 0. 76 between 196-day feedlot gain 

and -birth weight, 180-day · pr.eweaning gain, 180-day weaning weight 

and final feedlot weight, respectively, in Hereford bu-lls. Brinks 

fil al. -(1964), using Hereford· female performance records, established 
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genetic correlations of 0.07, -.23, -.20 and 0.35 between gain 

(weaning to· 12 months) and birth weight, gain (birth to weaning), 

weaning weight and mature fall w.e.ight, .respectively. Swiger et il· 

(1962a) obtained a genetic correlation of 0.47 between average 

daily gain in the ·feedlot and weaning :weight. A genetic correlation 

of -.32 was obtained be-tween weaning weight and days from weaning 

to 1,000 pounds. 

It is e·stab.lished that a· measure -of pos,tweaning growth rate 

·is g:ene·tic:a.lly .related to subsequent size. Faster gaining animals 

require le·s:s time · to reach standard ·market weigh ts,, and· this may .. be 

indicative ·of the relative mature ·size ·,of the animal. Therefore, 

· knowledge -of the re·lative mature size ·could indicate the relative 

,growth performance at various ages for individual calves under 

·standard ·environmental conditions. 

Yearling Weight 

Since yea:rling weight is a manifestation of any previous 

·weight plus :gain over a g;i.ven time interval, on.e can logically 

assume that gaining ability is manife·sted in all weights taken from 

birth to maturity. The ·environmental conditions affecting any 

particular weight may inhibit accurate.size selection. 

Heritability estima·te·s for yearling weight of 0. 74, .0.86, 

0. 41 ± 0. 06, O. 4.8, O. 77, 0. 84 and· 0. 43 have been reported by Swiger 

(1961), Knapp and Clark (1950), Brinks et al. (1964), Brinks tl al. 

(1962), Shelby tl al. (1960}, Shelby et al. (1955), .and Koch and 

Clark (1955b), respectively. The:s,e estimates indicate ,that mass 
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selection would be effective in .improving yearling weight. 'l'he 

standardized feedlot environment and conditions associated with 

measures ,of yearling weight cau·se ,les:s ,of the total variation to be 

,due to environmental sources. Since it has been established that 

growth rate measures are genetically re lated to subsequent s:ize, 

.. sele'Ction for yearling weight could improve growth performance. 

Ma tur.e Size 

Mature size is attained when the ·structural g.rowth potential 

ce-as:e·s to exist. Seas:onal and environmental conditions :can ·greatly 

affect the ·relative s.iz.e measures :of aged animals.. Therefore, 

mature ·siz:e is .a relative weight. Mature· size is mos·t often 

measured as :an ·average of severa 1 seasona 1 weigh ts .• 

Heritability estimate·s ·for mature size, measured as an 

average of fall and spring we·ights, .of 0.57 ± 0.11 and O. 73 were 

·reported by Brinks tl fil· (1964) and Brinks Jtl _rl. (1962b). An 

estimate of 0.72 ± 0.22 was obtained by.Lickley et .slJ.. (1960) when 

an average of the August weights at ages of 4-, 5 and 6 years were 

used to estimate mature -s:ize. These es·timates yield evidence that 

mass ·selection for mature size can be effective. 

High genetic relationships between post.weaning growth rate 

and mature ·size have been established by Brinks et al. (1964) and 

Lickley et al. (1960). Gregory ( 1965) stated that it is logical 

to as:sume that genetically· larger cattle ·produce calves with above 

average growth impul!se. This implie·s that size selection -should be 

effective in promoting related growth performance. 
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General Gonside·rations 

The f.easihility of shortening the postweaning feeding test 

from siz:e selection has he·en reviewed by several workers :(Swiger 

and Hazel, 1961; Swiger et al., .1961; Swig.er et al., 1963; Knapp 

and Clark, 1947; Urick et al., 195:.7; Ruby et al., 1948; Alexander 

and Bogart, 1961). Collectively, they indicate that a high genetic 

relationship existed between succe·ssive weights and gains at various 

ages and periods. Environmental factors notably affected weights 

:at younger :ages to a greater extent than weights at older· ages 

obtained from feeding tests. Therefore, .selection for growth per

formance -(weight) at younger ages is not considered as efficient as 

s:election at heavier weights and older ages. 

Fitting· of individual growth curves has generally been done 

by fitting smooth curves of various models to a complete set of 

observed weights at corresponding ages from birth to maturity. 

Brody (1945) essentially fitted two successive exponential curves 

·to observed weights from conception to the "observed" point of in

flection, puberty, and weights from puberty to maturity. An in

creasing exp.onential was fitted .in the first phase ·and a decreasing 

.exponential in the -second· phase.. The exponential equation u-sed 

. was·: W - Ae~t. W represents any weight at time t and· A and .~ are 

·parameters. 

Pearl ( 1927) and Nair ( 1954) repre·sented various procedures 

for ·fitting a, logistic curve to describe a populatioff' s or an in

dividual organism's growth.. The general equation is: 

12 
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w k = 
1 + met 

where: 

W = weight m = parameter 

k limiting size t - time. 

However, the logistic curve does not lend i tse1£ to biological appli-

cation for estimating the point of inflection due to its symmetry. 

It makes the point of inflection occur at one-half the limiting size. 

Pearl (1927) .reported on the use of an asymmetrical logistic 

curve to describe individual growth. The e·quation of the curve ·is:: 

w = 

where: 

w -- weight a = parameter 
0 

k ·= limiting size a = parameter 
l 

m = parameter a = parameter. 
2 

t - time 

·The logistic equations require that k, the limiting· or mature ·size, 

be known in ·order to estimate the parameters ·of the equations. The 

mathematical e-valuation of. the point of inflection is found by 

taking· the second derivative of the equation with r.espe,ct to t and· 

· setting it equal to zero and solving for t. 

Figure 2 demonstrates the typical asymmetrical growth curve 

and.point of inflection as presented by·Pearl (1927). 

Most method.s of fitting logistic curves require that observa-

tions be -spread· over the entire range -and that they be equally space-d 

on the time ·scale. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Data 

The data used in this :study we·re successive liveweight measures 

from birth through· a 168-day postweaning fe·eding test of approximately 

870 bull and·steercalves tested at the Fort Reno Livestock Research 

Station, El Reno, Oklahoma. The station is operated jointly. by the 

Oklahoma State University and the Animal Husbandry Research Division, 

A.R. S., U. S.D,A. Data were collected over a five-year period from 

19 60 through · 19 64 from Angus, Hereford· and some crossbred beef calves 

of these two breeds.. Individual performance records of each calf 

were classified by year, sex, bre·ed, sire, dam and age of dam (months). 

All calves were spring dropped. 

Liveweight measures and· corresponding ·.ages of each calf were 

re·corded at varying time intervals. The first measure was birth 

weight and the second, weaning weight. All calves were generally 

· placed on feeding test immediately at weaning and successive 28-day 

weights taken during a· 168-day feeding period. Most calves were 

weighed· on 14-day intervals during the -last 28-day period· in order 

to obtain an average 154-day fe·edlot weight. Therefore, either 

eight or ninE: corresponding weights and ages from birth through a 

168-day feeding· period• were available on each calf. 
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Me·thods .of Fitting Growth Curves 

Many measure:s have been us:ed in evalua·ting growth.. Such 

variable,s :as average da:ily gain., weight per day_ of age., .age adju·sted 

-weaning · weight and age -.adjus·ted yearling weight have -be.en utilized. 

A connnon characteristic -of any ,growth. evaluating variable -is that 

the -variable is a function of livewe.ight with ·respect to a time 

dimension.. A consumate -growth analysis is ultimately.attained by 

·.ob'.serving .corresponding·liveweights and·ages -from·birth to maturity. 

s·ome -methods of fitting growth curve·.s have been reviewe·d, 

hut the -da-ta available do not lend themse-lve·s- to any previously pro-

pos:ed me-thod due to unequal time .intervals between weights and the 

limited range -of we·ights with re-spect to mature -size. 

Two• methods -of :fitting growth curves were ··proposed in this 

:study. The ·firs:t method -utilized a leas:t squares procedure pre-

·sented by Hartley {1965) that allows for use -of a logis·tic curve-. 

The -asymmetrical logi.stj.c curve de-scribed by Pearl (1927) was chosen 

a:s a :suitab-le model due -to its biological significance -toward 

-asynnnetrical growth response-. The proc·edure of fitting ·the asym-

metrical logistic ·curve is involved and requires extensive mathe-

-matical evaluations and .extrapolations... The a·synnnetric logis:tic 

-curve ·equation is:: 

y k = 2 3 .1 -a1x + a2x + a3x + ce. 

where·: 

Y = we,ight 

'.K = age -in days 



k -- mature -·size -{parameter) 

c - constant (parame-ter) 

a1 = parameter 

. a_2 - parameter 

-~3 -- parameter. 

This equation ha:s five ·paramete·rs tha:t must b:e e·stimated .• 

The ·original e·.quation can. be modified by taking ·the ·rec-iprocal 

of each.side 

and -transposing· ·1/k to the ·le·ft hand· s:ide,. 

-L. - ....1- -= ....&L. 
. y k k 

· By taking the nat1.1ral ·1ogari.thm of the equation a linear function is 

obtained: 

ln [~ - +] -= 
2 3 

ln( elk) + a x + a x + a x 
1 2 3 

This :equation- can be -considered as .:a -- line,ar ·model of the -form: 

2 3 
w - 130 + 13 1x + ~2x _ + 133x 

where: 

W = ln( 1/Y - 1/k) 

130 - . ln(c1k) 

1\ = a 
1 

-132 - a2 

.133 ··= a3'• 

To utilize this mode 1, k must be known or ·e-stimated for ·each 

.calf. The -leas:t square·s procedure presented by Hartley (1965) allows 
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for an estimation of k. Three values of k are chosen that cover the 

range of mature 'S:i,ze.. Each k is then used in the linear model and 

·by regression analysis the reduction and residual sums of squares 

due to regression are obtained. After all three selected values of k 

are used in the model, the residual sums of squares are compared and 

" · fitted to a parabola to estimate a k, that will yield a minimal 

residual. An assumption is made that these quantities do graph into 

a parabola. The graphic representation is: 

Residual Sum 

of Squares 

A 

'x 
' " ' " ', ,,,,,, 

" - - -1<" 

! 
" k k k k 

1 2 3 

k Values 

The estimated. k, k, was obtained from the formula: 

" k 4(Q1 - Q3) 

·where: 

!:::. = interval between se-lected k values 

Ql = residual sum of squares for lowest k chosen 

Q2 - residual sum of squares for the second k chosen 

Q3 - res:idual sum of squares for the third k chosen 

(k + !:::.) • 
1 

(k2 +.N. 
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A 
After having estimated k, the estimated k is :substituted 

·into·the logistic curve linear model and·estimates :of the regression 

coefficients (S0 , s1 , s2 , s3) obtained. One is ahle to estimate c 

from the relationship: 

s0 = ln(c/k) 

"' since -k is equal to k. The other S's are direct measures equivalent 

to the a. 's, i = 1, 3, in the origina 1 equation. 
l. 

· Having estimated· the a·symmetric logistic growth curve for each 

calf, the point of inflection has to be obtained by an iterative 

computer program that compares the -second derivative -of the asyni-

metrical logistic curve equation for varying ages. The point of 

inflection is that age at which the <Second derivative changes sign. 

No direct measure can be obtained by solving due to the mathematics 

involved. This procedure of defining the growth curve, estimating 

k, .and the point of inflection requires extensive -extrapolations 

·of the original data and some assumptions. 

The second method utilized was one of fitting four average 

age and liveweight measures to a polynomial mode 1. The model assumed 

where: 

.th th = liveweight at 1. age -and. j observation 

= age in days 

e.. = random error as:sumed normally distributed with mean 
l.J 2 zero and variance, C:Ye· 
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In an attempt to eliminate weighing errors associated with any single 

observed weight, four selected average weights and ages were comput,ed 

as observations for fitting the model. These four measures were: 

(1) birth weight 

(2) average weight and age of second and third 
original observations 

(3) averag.e weight and age of fourth, fifth and 
sixth original observations 

(4) average weight and age of seventh, eighth and 
ninth original observations. 

Since four sets :of observations ·were fitted to. a linear mode 1 with 

four parameters, no error term for residual sum of squares is avail-

able. The fitted curve passes directly through the four selected 

observations,. '.L'his procedure was employed hoping that weigh-period 

errors would be minimized in fitting the polynomial growth curve 

model. This particular model allows for a least squares fit to a 

curve that has a second derivative that is easily obtained. The 

mathematical evaluation of the point of inflection ( second deriva-

tive) is obtained by taking successive derivatives with respect to 

X, .age. The first derivative of the general model equation is: 

f' = 

The second derivative is obtained by taking the derivative of the f' 

e:quation with respect to X. The ·second derivative is thusly: 

f II = 2s2 + 6S x. 
. . 3 

Setting the second derivative equal to zero and solving for x will 

yield a measure ·of the point of inflection. It is mathematically 

evaluated as:: 
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x = 

The second method-of fitting the growth curve allows for a direct 

measure of the ·point of inflection; however, the model used does 

not all0w for application of the curve b?yond the limits of the 

data. This particular model fits a cubic curve to the data; and 

,outside the limits of .the data, .the curve has no biological signi-

ficance. A .graphic representation uf. fitting this growth-curve 

mode 1 is presented · in Figure 3,. 

Variables 

Six variables· were se·lected for analysis in this study. 

They were birth weight, adjusted weaning weight, .adjusted yearling 

:weight, the point of inflection and predicted yearling weight from 

the estimated growth curve (using the second procedure) and 

yearling condition score. 

Birth Weight 

Birth weight was directly obtained from the original data. 

Additive correction factors after Koch· and C:lark ( 1955a) were 

utilized to correct birth weight for the effect of age of dam. 

Factors of 4, 2 and O pounds were designated for calves produced 

by cows with respective ages of less than 3, 4 and 5 or more 

years .• 
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Adjusted Weaning Weight 

Actual weaning we,ight was taken as the second of the succe:s:sive 

·liveweight measures ·in the ·original data. Adjustment of this weight 

to a :standard .205 days was ·done by the -following formula·: 

2o5 -d . · ht = (actual wt. - birth wt, x 205 days) + birth weight. 
ay we1.g age -in days 

The resulting 205-day weaning .weight wa:s adjusted .for the ·effect of 

.ag.e ·of dam by. multiplicative factors :as adopted by· the U. S:.n.A. ·Federal 

Extension Service B:ee·f Cattle Re.cord Committe:e.. These ·factors are 

·p.re·sented in Tab le I. 

Table I 

Multiplicative Adjustment Factqrs for Age ,of Dam Effects 
:on 205-Day Weaning Weight 

Age of Dam (Years) .Factor 

2 ·.1.15 

3 1.10 

4 1.05 

5-10 1.00 

11-over 1.05 

Adju·sted Yearling Weight 

Adjusted yearling weight is a constructed variable that was 

calculated by .. the ·formula: 

adjusted yearling weight = postweaning average daily gain x 
· 160 days + 205-day weaning weight adju-sted for age -of dam .. 

Po:stweaning average daily gain was ,obtained by the formula: 
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postweaning average - final feedlot wt, - actual ;weaning wt, 
daily gain number ·of days between weights 

This measure . of yearling :weight (3-65. days of age) is con·sidered ad-

justed .for the ·e-ffects of .age of .calf and· age of dam through use -of 

the 205-day adjusted weaning weight value. 

Yearling C:ondition 'Score 

Year.ling condition ·s·core was measured by vi.sual appraisal of 

the -calves ·upon completion of the -168-day feeding period. A committee 

·-of three judges :scored each calf on the rela,tive amount of finish. ·A 

numerical scale.of 15 points Wl:l:S used where 8-represented·an estimated 

· "Good"" quality scor.e -and one -point intervals repre·sented each one·-

third· .of a grade. The -score -for each·. calf was an ave·rage score ·from 

the three judges;. This variable was se·lected for analysis ;i.n an 

attempt to e·stimate -the r.elative amount of fat as:sociated with ·the 

-yearling weight and· to see if condition was related to the point of 

inflection:. 

Point of Infle·ction 

The -point of inflection in days is the variable associated with 

the .re,spe:ctive ·estimated growth curve a·s fitted to the ·original data. 

· It was hop.ed that it weuld ·· repre.sent .the age ·of maximum gain·s .and· to 

be ,genetically.related to, ·subsequent size.. This variable is cla0ssi-

fie:d by year, ,breed, .sex, ,sir.e, ,dam, .age -.of dam, and·age -of calf. 

Con:sidering the two •prop:os:ed method.a of defining· the growth curve, 

two es tima te:s might have been ob tained. 
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Predicted Yearling Weight 

Predicted yearling weight is a calculated value that was 

obtained by estimating the liveweight at 365 days of age using the 

fitted growth curve. It is a relative measure to the model fitted 

and should be comparable to the adjusted yearling weight directly 

calculated. 

General Observations 

Birth weight, adjusted weaning weight and adjusted year ling 

weight are adjusted for the effects of age of calf and age of dam. 

Yearling condition score, the point of inflection and predicted 

yearling weight are not adjusted for these effects. Adjustment 

procedures utilizing the regression models: 

a) y = 

b) S + S x1 + S x 2 + s x + s x 2 
0 1 11 32 42 

y = 

where 

y observed variable 

xl age of dam (months) 

x = age in days 
2 

s. 'i 0,4 = parameters 
1 

were employed to account for linear and quadratic adjustments if 

needed. Following the necessary adjustments, the data were classi-

fied by year, breed, sex and sire. 'Through use of an hierarchical 

classification, the among-sire component within year, sex and breed 



was obtainable for estimation of genetic variances and covariances. 

Statistical Analyses 

All statistical analyses were carried out by use of a 1410 

IBM computer located at the Oklahoma State University Computing 

Genter. Fortran IV was the programming language employed. Proposed 

statistical analyses included estimation of the heritabilities of 

the six variables by use of the half-sib intra-class correlation 

method and determination of genetic and environmental correlations 

between variables. 

Fundamental application of the analysis of variance was 

employed for estimation of genetic and environmental variances and 

covariances. A standard library program for computing an hierarchical 

classification .analysis of variance was available at the Oklahoma 

State University Computing Center. A complete analysis of variance 

was obtained through use of the program. All expected mean square 

variance component coe.fficients were listed with the tabular analysis 

of variance obtained. 

Estimation of genetic and environmental variances and.co

variances requires estimation of observational components of variance, 

.among-sire and within-sire components, from the analysis of variance 

·and· equating these observational components to causal components. 

The among-sire component is related to the genetic causal component 

from a consideration that each sire mean of a group of half-sibs 

represents one-half the breeding value of that sire. The genetic 

variance is considered to be the variance of breeding values. 
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Therefore, the among-s-ire component represents :one-fourth the 

·additive genetie variance. The within-sire component represents 

·the environmental variance -and three-fourths the .genetic variance 

from a consideration of the additive nature ·of sums of s·quares in 

the analysis ·of variance. The total variance, ,phenotypic, is the 

sum of the genetic and environmental variance according ·to the 

model: 

P .- G + E 

as·suming there -is no correlation between genotype and. environment~ 

Computing the analysis of variance ·for each trait allows for esti

mation of the genetic and environment variances • 

. If two variables were :added .and an analysts ,of variance com

puted on the ·resulting .sum., a means :of estimating the genetic and 

environmental c·ovariance is available. The variance of a sum of 

two variables ·is the sum of the two individual variances :plus twice 

the covariance. The·refore, the ·among-sire component as ·estimated 

is equal to one-fourth the -gene-tic variance of one trait and one

fourth the -genetic variance ·of the ·second trait plus one-half the 

genetic covariance between the traits. Having ·an estimate of one-

fourth the genetic variance ·of each trait from a previous :analysis 

:of variance, the ·genetic covariance. can be evaluated. A similar 

consideration ·of the ·within-sire components allows for estimation 

of the · env ironmen ta 1 covariance. 

C:onsidering traits i, j, .i + j, the among-·s·ire components 

( $i' Sj, Sij) and within-sire components {Wi' Wj, Wij), the 

mathematical evaluation ·of the respective genetic and environmental 
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varianc·e:s and. covariances are: 

·where 

\ VG. = s. 1 ·1 VEi 

\ v = s. Gj J 
v 

Ej 

tv = \(S .. s. - S..) 
Gij 1J 1 :J VE .. . 1J 

V .'= genetic variance -of a trait 
G 

VGij= genetic covariance 

E ·= environmental variance 

. Eij . = environmental covariance 

= Wi - 3Si 

:= W. 38. 
.J J 

= ~(W •• -W. -W .. ) - 3/4(VG.,) 
1J .1 .J 1J 

·The actual mathematical formulae for each specific parameter 

to be-estimated· are: 

heri tab ili ty -

·. genetic c·orre la tion ·-

environmental .correlation ·= 

4 ( Si 
s. +w 

1 i 

\ VGjj 
(\ v • .\ v )% 

Gi . Gj 
VE,. . l,J 

(V V )% 
E • • E . 

. 1 • J 

) 

Phenotypic correlations are obtainable -from the additive relationship 

as:s:umed. The phenotypic covarian.c·e -is the ·sum ·of the genetic co-

variance and the environmental covariance. The ·respective ·variance 

-is :obtained in ·.an identical fashion by adding the genetic and environ-

mental variance. The formula for the ·phenotypicicorrelation coeffi-

·cient is symbolically: 

r = 
p 

VG .. . 1J 

tv Gi + V -) t:_ .Ei 

+VE .. . 1J 
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The genetic interrelationships with certain variables ·as they 

• affect the variation in a · single variable can be ·established by use 

of· a path c·oefficient analysis. The path .c·o·efficient, a standard 

.partial .regress:ion .coefficient, relates the ·relative importance ·of 

an individual independent varia:ble in de·termining .the variation in 

a dep.endent variable. Multiple reg.re·ssion theory presented by 

Snedec·or ( 1946) employs use of a correlation coefficient matrix in 

e,s.tablishing ·the normal equations.. The partial regression coeffi-

cients obtained by solving the normal equations are actually standard 

partial regression coefficients :or ·path coefficients.. The normal 

equations following matrix notation using the general linear hypoth-

esis :model of full rank would be: 

x·x~ = X'Y 

·where 

l ~·12 . 

lr23 •.•.• r 
2n 

X'X - .. n ·= number of independent 
variables 

-X'Y-

r 
nl 

r 
ny 

1 

, vector ·of c·orre la tion coefficients 
:of y · with every independent variable 



f3 = 

b 
n 

, vector ·of e·s timates of pa th 
coefficients. 

Solutions :of the· normal equations are obtained by inversion ·of X'X 

and, multiplying the inverse, X'x-1, times X 'Y. Solutions may als.o 

be ·obtained by use of the Forward Doolittle ·procedure as ·presented 

by Steel and Torrie (1960). The Forward Doolittle procedure was 

used in this :study. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Standard Measures 

Analyses :of birth weight, .adjus·ted weaning we,ight, adjusted 

yearling weight and yearling condition s:core are independent of the 

model of growth ·curve fitted. Relative-measures of the point of 

inflection and. predicted yearling weight depend upon the ·respective 

growth curve fitted to the data. Therefore, .analyses among these 

four traits .are equally applicable to the re·spective -measures 

obtained· from 'individual growth .curves,. 

B.irth weight, i:i;djusted weaning weight and adjusted year ling 

weight are ·standard measures that have been adjusted for the effects 

,of age of calf and.age-of dam. Yearling condition score measures 

are not adjusted and, therefore, must be before valid analyses c.an 

be computed. Regression analyses computed by using linear and 

quadratic models indicated that linear corrections for.age of dam 

and.age ,of calf were ·sufficient. Measures of age of dam in months 

and weaning :age -of calf were regres:sed on yearling condition score. 

Graphic ·plots :of the linear and quadratic models are presented in 

Figures 4 and .5. It is noticed that the effects ·of age of dam 

do not appear to be ·of importance. The rang.e of yearling condition 

.score from both the· linear and quadratic models is :approximately 

one-half of a grade. Comparisons of linear and quadratic plots us:ing 
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weaning ag:e ·of calf reveal that within the weaning .age ·range (lso: 

days ·to 250 days), a linear adjustment should be sufficient. The 

·original models utilized were multiple and, there·fore, the age ·of 

calf regre:s,sion values are conditional up.on the age-of-dam effects. 

On th.is basis, linear corrections ,for ag:e of dam and, age of calf 

were considered app.rop.riate. 

The specific adjustment formula was: adjusted yearling 

condition ·.score.= actual yearling condition ·.score ·- ~l :X age of dam 

- ~2 · X age ·of calf. The ~., i = 1, 2., values were de·termined. in 
l. 

fitting the original models. 

Table II contains means, -standard deviations and coefficients 

,of variation for birth weight., .adjusted weaning weight, adjusted 

yearling weight and yearling c·ondition .score. 

Table II 

Means, Standard Deviaticms and Coefficients of Variation for 
Birth Weight, Weaning Weight, Yearling We·ight and Yearling 
C:ond i tion S c·ore 

Trait Mean S.D. C.V.(%) 

lUrth Weight 70.8 lhs,. 11.2 15 .6 

Weaning Weight 465.5 lbs. 52 .. 15 11.2 

Yearling Weight 873.5 lhs,. 79 .46 9.1 

Yearling S:core -10.3 -1.19 11.5 

Heritahility e.s·timates obtained by .the half-sib ·intra-clas:s 

,correlation method are ·presented in Tahle III. These estimates are 

·in g.eneral agreement with reported estimates,. 
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Table III 

Heritability Es·timates for Birth Weight, .Adjusted Weaning Weight, 
Adjusted Yearling Weight and Yearl;i.ng Condition Scere 

Trait Estimate 

Birth Weight .27 ± .10 
a 

Adjus·ted Weaning Weight .36 ± • 12 

Adjus·ted Yearling Weight .34 ± .11 

Yearling Co.ndition Score .29 ± .10 

a 
Standard error (Falconer, 1960) 

The -heritability estimate ·of O. 27 for birth we-ight agre·es 

c·losely with the estimate of .0.22 pres.ente·d by Swige·r (1961). How-

ever., the estimates :of Knapp and Clark (1950), Koch andGlark (1955c) 

and Lasley il .al.. . ( 19 61) . are al 1 of greater magnitude. The mean 

estimate -of birth weight heritability reported by Warwick ( 1958) 

was 0.41. 

Adjuste:d weaning weight heritability was estimated to be 0.36. 

This agrees :clos.ely with the -literature. Warwick (1958) ·reported .a 

mean estimate from. 26 reference -sources to be 0.30. 

A heritability estimate -of 0~34 was obtained for adjusted 

yearling weight. This estimate -if. somewhat lower. than estimates 

reported in ·the literature. Estimates ranging from 0.86 to 0.41 have 

been reported by Swige·r (1961), Knapp and Clark (1950), Brinks et al. 

(1964), Brinks tl al. (1962), Shelby et al. (1960), Shelby et il· 

(1955) and Koch and Clark ( 1955b). 

No rep.orted estimates of yearling condition ·sc·ore heritability 

were obtained. However, the ·estimate of 0 .. 29 from this :study does 
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indicate -that yearling condition score can be -improved by mas:s 

:sele:c;tion. 

Genetic and environmental correlations obtained in this study 

between birth weight., adjusted weaning weight, .adjusted yearling 

weight and yearling .condition score are pre·s.ented in Table ·IV. 

Table IV 

Genetic and Environmental Correlations Betwe·en Birth Weight, 
-Adjusted Weaning Weight, Adjus·ted -Yearling Weight and· Yearling 
Condition Scorea 

WW YW YC 

BW .(G) .573 • 431 • 714 
(E) .278 .3.78 -1.3.25 

' .. 
WW .844 -.119 

.793 • .407 

YW - .. 001 
.456 

a BW = birth weight, .WW = weaning weight, YW = yearling 
weight., YC ·= yearling :cond.ition ·.score 

The genetic correlation of 0.57 hetween birth weight and 

adjusted weaning weight is lower than the correlation of 0.99 found 

· by Lasley et a 1. . (19 61) • Brinks :et tl. (19 6 2a) ob tained a genetic 

correlation of 0.21 betwe,en birth weight and 180-day weaning weight. 

Similarly, Brinks g,t sl,.. (1964) observed a g.enetic correlation of 

0.60 between birth weight and weaning weight in Hereford fe-males .• 

The·se e·stimates :indicate -that birth weight is genetically related 

to weaning weight. 

The correlation .of birth weight and· adjusted yearling weight 

was 0.43-. This e·stimate is very similar to the correlation between 
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birth weight and· adjusted weaning weight. Results pre·sented · by 

·Brinks fil al. ( 1962a), using ·L,029 Hereford bull calves:, revealed 

a -genetic correlation of 0. 75 betwee-n birth weight and final weight 

after a ·pos·tweaning fe:eding · test of 196 days. 

The genetic ·correlation be-tween adjusted weaning weight and 

·adjusted yearling weight was 0.84 .• Brinks tl il· (1964) observed 

similar correlations of 0.59 and ·0.51 between weaning weight and 

· mature -.spring and· fall weights in He·reford female·s.. A correlation 

of• 0.54 between gain (birth to weaning) and final feedlot weight 

after a· 196-day ·feeding test wa·s :ob·served .in Hereford· bulls by 

B.rinks tl .aJ. •. (1962a). 

Collective·ly, these correlations ·indicate that subsequent size 

is related to =earlier ·liveweight measures,. A path coefficient 

analysis as:suming adjusted yearling weight as ·the dependent variable 

reveals that adjusted·weaning weight is more -imp-ortant in determining 

·the variation in adjus·ted yearling weight than birth weight. This 

is :expected in light of the variables measured and· the -formula us:ed 

in ·computing adjusted yearling weight. A path coefficient diagram 

·.is.presented in Fig~e 6. 

Genetic correlations :of yearling condition score with birth 

weight, adjusted weaning :weight and adjusted yearling weight yield 

.inconsistent res,ults,. Essentially no correlation was ·found between 

yearling .condition score and adjusted yearling weight. A smail 

negative -c0rrelation of -.12 was obtained between yearling condition 

·.s,core -and adjus·ted weaning weight. However, ,a large correlation of 

O. 71 was obtained between yearling condition ·score and birth weight. 
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Figure 6. Path .coefficient diagram for genetic relationship:s among 
· .birth weight, .adjusted weaning :weight and· adju'sted yearl
ing .weight. 
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It is noted that the environmental correlation between birth weight 

and yearling condition .score is greater than 1..00. This could· lend 

evidence toward doubting the validity of the observed genetic c0rre

lation of 0.71. A path coefficient analysis assuming adjusted 

yearling weight as the dependent variable and birth weight, ,adjusted 

weaning weight and yearling condition score as independent variables 

is pr.esented in Figure 7. 

The magnitude o.f path coefficients indicates that birth weight 

i.s the most important variable controlling variation in adjusted 

yearling weight. The re,sults obtained· .in Figure 7 are contradictory 

to the results obtained in the previous path coefficient analysis 

presented in Figure 6. The magnitude ·of the path coefficients in 

Figure 7 is extremely large and .can lend evidence to doubt the 

validity of the ·results obtained. 

Fitting Growth Curves 

Polynomial Model 

Initial results of fitting the polynomial model were not con

sistent wi.th samp.le results. In many cases (256}, the individual 

growth curve fitted by the polynomial model did not yield conceivable 

measures of the point of inflection. Brody ( 1945) stated that the 

point of inflection should occur around·l80 days of age in cattle. 

Biological observations indicate that the ;period of maximum gain 

occurs prior to one year of age. The polynomial fit was directed to 

pas:s through the ·four ave·rage -observations. If these observations 

p.lotted into an exponential or another form (linear), the scale of 
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Figure 7. Path coefficient diagram for ·the .genetic relationships among birth weight, 
adjusted weaning weight, yearling condition score and adjusted yearling 
weight. 
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the polynomial curve was essentially altered since all four points 

must be on the fitted polynomial. Since the scale of the fit was 

evidently altered, then the relative measures of the point of in-

flection are to be expected. 

Adjustments to insure a relative fit with a point of in-

flection within the limits of the data were employed. The technique 

employed relied upon the aspect of all four sample points dictating 
·i n 

the fit. In order to insure a relative measure of the point of 

inflection within the range of the data, adjusted measures of the 

second and third average weights at corresponding average ages were 

devised •. The polynomial curve will properly fit the four average 

points if the second average weight is less than the predicted 

linear weight at the same average age and the third average weight 

is greater than the predicted linear weight at the third average. 

Graphically, the relative linear weight measures and proposed 

adjustments are presented in Figµre 8. 

The origina 1 fit follows an exponen tia 1. There fore, if the 

third weight is greater than the linear predicted weight, a cubic 

polynomial can adequately fit the four observed data points. 

Singular weighing errors could quite possibly cause these average 

points to be in error. The actual procedure utilized was to figure 

the average daily gain from the first to the third average weight 

and· the average daily gain from the second.to the fourth weight 

measures. The respective linear predicted weights at the relative 

average ages were then computed. The original average second weight 

was compared to the linear predicted; and if the linear predicted was 
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Figure 8. Graphic diagram of adjustments to insure relative 
po lynomia 1 fit. 

greater than the average observed weight, .no correction was made. 

If the linear predicted was less than or equal to the observed 

average weight, . the linear predicted weight less one pound was used 

to fit the polynomial. A similar po!'litive one pound adjustment was 

used on the third-period linear weight, if the observed weight was 

less than the linear predicted value. Therefore, this procedure 

allowed for replacing the observed average weights with a predicted 

weight. that allowed for a cubic fit •. It is realized that such a pro-

cedure dictates the point of inflection to occur.between the second 

and third weights. Since liveweight measures were recorded to the 

nearest five pounds, this correction doe;3 not appear as extremely 

critical in view of the weighing errors that could have occurred. 

Measures of the observed average weight deviation from the 

· lineq.r predicted weight when adjustments were made were obtained. 
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These deviations were generally of a small magnitude (less than 20 

pounds). 

After the necessary adjustments were employed on the 256 

inconsistent cases, the relative measures of the point of inflection 

and predicted yearling weight were obtained. for each calf. 

Adjustment of Data 

Measures of the point of inflection and predicted yearling 

weight from. the polynomial model are not adjusted for the effects 

of ag.e of calf and age of dam. Additive adjustments were obtained 

from multiple regression models previously mentioned. 

Any quantity, ~.x., is an additive component in a general 
l- l-

regress ion model for predicting a dependent variable. The actual 

additive adjustments for the linear and quadratic effects of calf 

weaning age and age of dam were calculated by multiplying the 

appropriate regression coefficient times the important concomitant 

independent variable. Graphic plots were used to determine the 

relative adjustments for weaning age of calf and age of dam needed. 

The adjusted variable value is the actual observed variable value 

minus the respective components deemed important. 

Linear and quadratic plots of the effects of weaning age of 

calf and age of dam on these variables are ·presented in Figures 9, 

10, 11 and 12.. A linear correction for weaning age of calf was con-

sidered sufficient for the point of inflection from observations of 

Figures 9 and· 10. Age-of-dam adjustments were considered unimportant 

in view of the range in the point of inflection predicted in Figure 
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Figure 9. Linear and quadratic ·regressions of weaning age of 
calf on·the point of inflection. 
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Figure 10. Linear and quadratic·regressions ·of age of dam 
(months) on the point of inflection. 
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Figure-11. Linear and quadratic regressions of weaning .age 
of calf on predicted yearling weight. 
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(months) on predicted year ling weight. 
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10. Observation of Figure 9 within the range of weaning age (150 to 

250 days) indicates that a linear adjustment is sufficient. 

Adjustments for predicted year ling weight involved use of 

both linear and quadratic c·omponents for weaning age of calf and 

age of dam. Figures 11 and· 12 illustrate the graphic plots of the 

linear and quadratic effects of weaning age of calf and age of dam on 

predicted yearling weight. 

Statistical Analysis 

Following the appropriate adjustments to the point of. inflection 

and .predicted yearling weight as measures from the polynomial model 

.growth curve, statistical analyses in accord to the standard measures 

of birth weight., adjusted weaning weight, adjusted yearling weight 

and yearling condition score were obtained. 

Table V contains the means, standard deviations and coefficients 

of variation for the point of inflection and predicted yearling weight. 

Table V 

Means, Standard Deviations and Coefficients ·of Variation for. the 
Point of Inflection and Predicted Yearling Weight 

Trait Mean S.D. c. v. (%) 

Point of Inflection 253. 7 (days) 29.9 11.8 

Prec;licted Yearling 840.8 (lbs.) 74.5 8.8 
Wei.ght 

A heritability estimate of 0.00 ± 0.01 was obtained for the 
-

point of inflection; whereas, an estimate of 0.27 ± 0.10 was found 



for predicted yearling weight. Adjusted yearling weight heritabi-

lity was estimated .to be 0.34. This estimate generally. agrees with 

the O. 27 estimate· for predicted yearling weight. However, .heritabi-

lity estimate·s for yearling weight ranging from 0.06 to 0.86 have 

been reported by Swiger ( 19 61) , Knapp and Clark ( 19 5 0) , Br inks et 

U• (1962), Shelby il il· (1960), Shelby il il· (1955), and Koch 

and Clark ( 1955b). These ob served estimates are generally lower 

than those reported in the literature. 

The heritability estimate of 0.00 obtained for the point of 

inflection was actually 0 •. 0045. This estimate indicates there is 

essentially no genetic control available in selecting for this par-

ticular measure of the point of inflection. 

Genetic and environmental correlations between the point of 

inflection, predicted yearling weight and the other standard variables 

are given in Table VI. 

Table VI 

Genetic and Environmental Correlations Between the Point of In
flection, Predicted Yearling Weight and Other Standard Measuresa 

BW WW AYWT YC 

PYWT (G) • 48 • 75 .90 -.29 

(E) .38 .76 .98 .55 

POF (G) -2.07 -1.31 -1.38 .51 

(E) .04 -. 17 .03 - .. 06 

a BW = birth -weight, WW = weaning weight, ,AYWT ·= adjusted yearling 
weight, YC ·= yearling condition, PYWT ·= predicted yearling weight 
and POF .= p.oint of inflection. 
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The genetic correlations of pre.dieted yearling weight with 

birth weight, weaning weight and yearling condition score of 0.48, 

0.75 and -.29, respectively, compare generally with the genetic 

correlations of O. 43, .0. 84 and - • 00 obtained when adjusted yearling 

weight was correlated to the respective measures. The genetic 

correlation of 0.90 between predicted yearling weight and adjust,ed 

yearling weight is automatic in nature but does reveal the re la

tive association of the predicted measure to the adjusted yearling 

weight. The polynomial model estimation of predicted yearling 

weight is relatively accurate. 

The correlations between the point of inflection and .the 

standard measures generally yield inconsistent results. Apparently, 

the lack of genetic variation in the point of inflection measure is 

manifested in these correlations. 

The genetic correlation observed between the point of in

flection and predicted yearling weight, as estimated by the polynomial 

'model, was -2.70. The environmental correlation was 0.05. 

No path coefficient analysis was attempted in light of the 

observed genetic correlations. 

Logistic Model 

Sample results obtained from fitting the asymmetrical logistic 

curve revealed that an invalid assumption had been made in the least 

squares procedure for estimating k, the limiting size. An assumption 

was made that the individual residual sum of squares obtained from 

fitting the logistic with three selected k values would plot into a 
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parabola. The procedure presented by Hartley (1965) relied upon this 

I\ 
assumption in order to estimate a limiting size, k, for fitting a 

logistic from which a relative measure of the point of inflection 

could be obtained. The original data were limiting in range and rela-

tive measures of a limiting or mature size. The use of an asymmetri-

cal logistic curve depended upon a known value of k or the limiting 

size. Therefore, a valid procedure for estimating k was not obtained 

from Hartley's procedure. 

Figure 13 represents a graphic plot of the residual sum of 

squares for various sample calf data over a range of selected k 

values. Instead of plotting into a parabola, the residual sum of 

squares plots into a decreasing exponential. Larger k values yield 

smaller residual sums of squares. 

Evidently the larger selected k values allow for a scale 

alteration. The relative scale of the logistic fit is expanded, and 

.the limited range of observations actually forms a "closer'' fit in 

respect to least squares theory. 

Use of the logistic curve requires that the mature or limiting 

size be known. Since no true measure was available from the original 

data, an estimate of mature size could have been used to allow for 

use of the logistic curve. The procedure employed to estimate 

mature size from the original data was not valid; therefore., the 

logistic curve was not applicable. The original data were collected 

relatively early in respect to maturity. 'I'hereforej .obtaining a 

measure or estimate of mature -size was critical in using the logistic 

curve ;to define the growth response. 
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General Discussion 

The proposed measure of the point of inflection was not 

obtained in this study due to failure to fit a suitable growth 

curve. Allowing that any growth analysis is intricate and complex, 

the failure to develop a suitable mode 1 did not allow for an avenue 

of measuring the point of inflection. Although a measure was ob

tained from use ·of the linear polynomial model, its application is 

certainly limited in the biological application of the fitted curve. 

This relative measure of the point of inflection is definitely de

pendent upon the shape of the original observation points. Since 

adjustments were made to insure a "proper" fit, the overall applica

tion of this method and· procedure of defining the growth curve and 

measuring the point of inflection has no practical value. No genetic 

variation was found·for the point of inflection measure. Proposed 

genetic relationships with other standard measures yielded incon

sistent results. Tl.1.erefore, the proposed growth curve analysis was 

not obtained due to failure to correctly define a growth curve and 

measure the point of inflection. 

Since the original data were limited in range, the app lica-

tion of the logistic model was dependent upon Hartley's least 

squares procedure for estimating k or the limiting size. An invalid 

assumption in this procedure did not allow for a suitable estimation 
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of k; hence, the asymmetrical logistic model is not applicable to the 

observed data. If complete data were available from birth to maturity, 

the asymmetrical logistic model could have biological application, 

Such data would not be dependent upon an estimation of k, and·it is 



possible that a valid measure of the point of inflection could be 

obtained. 

Results obtained for the standard measures of birth weight, 

adjusted weaning weight, adjusted yearling weight and yearling 

condition score are valid and comparable to reported results. All 

heritability estimates are consistent with reported findings and 

are applicable. Relative genetic correlations between these 

measures are of an automatic nature, but they do relate that size 

selection at heavier weights and older ages is more efficient than 

selection on weights and ages at earlier dates. 
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SUMMARY 

Growth performance measures of corresponding liveweights and 

ages from birth through a 168-day postweaning feeding test of 869 

beef calves (bulls and steers) were utilized to define individual 

growth curves and measure the point of inflection or age of maximum 

gain for each calf. Additional measures of birth weight, adjusted 

weaning weight, adjusted yearling weight, yearling condition score 

and a predicted yearling weight from the growth curve were also 

analyzed to obtain estimates of the he:i;-itability for each trait and 

genetic and environmental correlations between these traits. 

Two methods were proposed to define and fit an individual 

growth curve to the original data. One method·involved use of a 

linear polynomial model using weight as the dependent variable 

and age measures as the independent variables. The second method 

required use of a model derived from the equation of an asymmetrical 

logistic curve. This model required that a mature or limiting 

size be known in order to fit an individual growth curve. A pro-' 

cedure was employed to estimate the mature size for each calf from 

a coni;lidera tion of the origin.a 1 data. 

Results obtained from sample analyses revealed that the pro

cedure for estimating an individual's mature size was invalid. There

fore, the second method.proposed to fit a growth curve was not appli

cable. 
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Results observed from fitting the linear polynomial mode-1 

were available, .but application of this growth curve had no 

biological significance beyond the limits :of the original data. ' 

However, relative me·asures of the point of inflec·tio.n and pre

dicted yearling weight were -available. 

Heritability e:stimates :of 0 .. 27, 0.36, 0.34., 0.00, .0 •. 27 and 

· 0.29. we·re -obtained for mea·sures of birth weight, adjusted weaning 

weight, adjusted yearling weight, the point of inflection, .pre

-d.icted yearling weight and ye·arling condition score, respectively. 

Es·timates :of genetic and environmen~al correlations .between 

the point of inflection and the other measures were inconsistent. 

However, ·genetic correlations between measures independent of the 

fitted growth curve were acceptable. The-magnitude of these corre-

lations indicated that size selection at heavier weights and older 

ages is more efficient than earlier weights and ages. Environmental 

c-orrelations between weight measures at older ages .and· heavier 

weights are higher than environmental correlations between earlier 

weights and· ages;. Therefore., .size selection at heavier weights and 

older age·s would be more efficient since environmental conditions 

are c·orrelated · to a greater .extent. 

The proposed objective of defining a growth curve to estimate 

the point -of inflection was not accomplished. It was hoped that the 

poirtt of inflection would be genetically· related· to ·subsequent ·size 

so earlier ·size -se-lection could he accomplished .in beef cattle. 
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